
VARTY CONFIDENT 

OF VICTORY 
Next Saturda> the people of r-iunawading Pro1 loci• hue u cholc1: of 
1oting for .. areauud' b) 1ollni: Liberal or for unchecked cxtmni'm 
by voting l.abor. accord ing to the Liberal candidate. \1r' Ro\emar) 
\:art). 
Mr< \ uny sa1il 'he "•s 

confidcnl or "inning 
because 1hc Suna,.ad· 
ing Province 101ers 
reahsed the need 10 
have ch«ks and h.11· 
anccs on the P'rhamcn· 
iary system S(> ll ,. orked 
for 1he benefit or \U. 
\'ictor1:tru. 

" The elccloon os nol 
abou1 •h•ns1ng 
Governmcn1. ra1hcr u 
os Jboul .... rcauu11h -
sarcauardin& •&•IOSl 
exiremism. poor ICGh· 
lauon and government 
cxces5Cs," Mr' Vurt) 
said 

"Th" can only be 
•thieved by vo11n1 
liberal. 

).1r< Varty said her 
campaJ&n ofdoorknock· 
ong and visits 10 com· 
mun11y centre) , 
.schools. shopp1n1 
cenires. re11remen1 
villages and clubs. as 
well "' her local 
knowledge from hvinr 
in 1hc area nearly all her 
life. had ullo"cd her 10 

'build a rapport wllh 1hc 
people 
- .. Because of this r•P· 

purl I kno" the IOClll 
'"'UC' lhal llfe of con· 
ccrn 10 1hc f'COPk m lhc 
l'rovmce," "Ir' \'arty 
'I.aid 

" The Government 
ha' nol even taekled 
IS'UC> hke lhe C\ICR• 
"on or the Eu~1ern 
r rcc .. ay - something 
80 per cent of lhc peO· 
pie in the Province 
Wdnl . 

"The Cain Govern· 
men1 ha~ offered • 
iokcn SJ-0 million 10 
improve the road 
'ystcm oul here and the 
ALP candidate ha\ 
<'llllcd lhe Joml Mayoral 
Comm111cc 
bla,kma1lcr> for \land· 
1ng up for 1hcor 
ratepayer> and asking 
for SI 12 milhon to case 
1r1rroc COngC!>llOn 

"W11h response,, like 
lhos 1l 1s no wonder peo
ple arc turning away 
from Labor 

"Brothels and lhc1r 
1mp0511ion on our com· 
mun111es are a great 
concern The liberal 
Party has introduced a 
Private Mcmbe~' 8111 

to dllO" communo11c~ 
the ''Shi 10 ··hoo<e -
bc<:ausc the l.abor Party 
reneged on tlS world 10 
allo,. people th" nghl. 

' ' Then "'c ha•·e 
thong.' hkc hospital "-ail· 
mg h.m and the burden' 
placed on our public 
hop1ta1,, crime doubling 
1n "" months m !oOmC 
area,, broken promise' 
on laxes •nd chJrge> 
hke tho: 24 per tent 
incrca>c> In MMBW 
rule' - all thc\C things 
.ire dr.-mg people m the 
Province away from 
IJ1bor 

'"B) \Otmg for me 
Province voters ... ,u be 
•hie 10 send a very dear 
mc"agc 10 the Cam 
Go•crnmcnl thal the)' 
ha1e h.ad enough and I 
am -ure 1hey ,. ill be 
'peaking on behalf of' 
the m:yon1y or all Vic· 
tonan' 

Mrs Varty \aid lhe 
camraiMn ha' been very 
1&ruclhn11. but she hadl 
received enormous sup· 
pori rrom people in the 
Province. "' well as 
from othtr l'<trlic:-. 

Mrs Rosrmary Yarry wasjoinfd by Opposition lrodus Jtff Ktnn<'tt and Andrew Prococ:k 
and a host of other srnior liberals for the rally. Slit told her suooorters that the labor Porty 
i.·as buyilllt •'Ote.s in tht 'Vuno,..t1ding Provinu at o cost of SIS.SO pl'r f'Ott'r and i.·os using tax· 
payers mont}' 10 do it. 

"II ha' been • long 
,1og, but ,. hen people 
from the Al P and 
Democra1s tell you lhC)' 
are going 10 change 
their vote!> bc<'aU~ they 
have had enough Mnd 
people from every "alk 
or tore so) 1hc \ilmc 
thing, II gives you the 
energy and enlhu,iasm 
lO pu1 ~our all on. 

"The ~upporl has 

been mancllou' -
there " no other word 
for 11 

" After "mnmg on 
5.11urdd). I expect to 
"Car out al lea~l three 
r•urs of 'hoes yearly -
because I ,.ill conllnuc 
doorkn0<:kmg and visit· 
1n11 people 

"I know I will be able 
to keep in touch w11h 
local people this way 
My aim is to be acce,,;. 

blc so peortc ••II feel 
free 10 wmc and seek 
my 1""t1ncc 

"I know from th" 
c1m11a1cn . having 
knocked on lhouo,and, 
or OOor\ und l11er1ll) 
mel 1hou,;1nd' upon 
1hou.1nd' or people lh111 
lh" " the bes! way 10 
keep m con~1c1 w11h 1he 
people m lhc rrovince 
di a gra" rool\ lc>el 

"It " something I 

intend to keep up -
e•cn ii n docs mean 
nc"' ,11oe-, every re .. 
month.. ..... 

'.Ir Yar1y al•o 
thanked the local media 
for lhe1r as>ostancc <fur· 
ma the campaign 

"They have <lone a 
great JOb and 1 look for· 
ward 10 working w11h 
them over 1he nexi few 
tC•t;" 

Only a 
local understands 

local issues. 
Unlike the Labor candidate, who doesn't 

even live in the electorate, Rosemary Varty has 
of the Eastern Freeway, more support for our 
overworked local hospitals, the lowering of 

lived in this area nearly all her life 

Safeguard Nunawading. 
State Tuxes and Charges, a stronger 
stance on curbing crime and firm 
opposition to brothels in our 

As a local community member communitj~ 
who has successfully served in local Rosemary Varty will provide a 
government, Rosemary Varty vital safeguard for you in Victoria's 
understands fully the issues that Upper House. · 

~~t~h~~:~~~~ty Vote VaW, Ifs vital II. 
stands for the extension J • • UBERAI. 

For the latest election news. cell Rosemary \"ul) on lhe l.iberal Line. Phone 11&15. Comnlltltt Rooms at Box Hill 8990300. Ringwood and Chirn&ide Park 72684-14. 


